New ZED Airlines

The following are the Airlines listed on June 15, 2019 at http://www.myIDTravel.com that are available to Compass Flight Attendants and Pilots needing ZED travel after Compass was removed from Delta’s ZED benefits.

Please see the company issued memo below regarding how to register with myIDTravel inorder to list and purchase ZED fares on the following airlines.

Adria Airways  (JP) Slovenia Airline–Europe and Adriatic - Star Alliance

Adria Airways Destinations

Air Canada  (AC) Large Canadian Airline – World Wide Destinations – Star Alliance

Air Canada Destinations

Allegiant Air  (G4) US Airline - Continental United States and San Juan, Puerto Rico

Allegiant Air Destinations

American Airlines  (AA) Large United States Airline – World Wide Destinations – Star Alliance

American Airlines Destinations

Arkia Airlines  (IZ) Small Israeli Airline – Europe and the Mediterranean

Arkia Airlines Destination

Canadian North  (5T) Very Small Canadian Airline – Far Northern Canada

Canadian North Destinations

Gulf Air  (GF) Bahrain Airline – Europe, Middle East, North Africa and Asia

Gulf Air Destinations

JetBlue  (B6) US carrier – US, Caribbean, Central and South America

JetBlue Destinations

Mokulele Airlines  (MW) Very Small US Carrier –Small Prop Hawaii and LAX

Mokulele Airlines Destinations

SAS  (SK) Large Scandinavian Airline – World Wide Destinations

SAS Destinations

Southwest  (WN) Large US Carrier – US, Central America and Caribbean

Southwest Destinations

Thai Airways  (TG) Large Thailand Airline - World Wide Destinations

Thai Airways Destinations
Transavia France (TO) European Charter/Service Airline – Europe, Mediterranean, North Africa and Middle East

Transavia France Destinations

Tropic (9N) Very Small Belize Carrier – Small Prop Belize and Bordering Countries

Tropic Destinations

TUIfly (X3) German Charter/Leisure Airline – Europe, Israel and North Africa

TUIfly Destinations

Turkish Airlines (TK) Large Turkish Airline – World Wide Destinations

Turkish Airlines Destinations

WestJet (WS) Canadian Airline – US, Canada, Caribbean, Bermuda and Mexico

WestJet Destinations

Wideroe (WF) Regional Airline of Norway - Norway

Wideroe Destinations

Memo from Compass/Tran States Explaining the Loss of Delta ZED Fares After 9+ Years of Having Them:

During a software upgrade to its systems, Delta Air Lines discovered that Compass was never removed from their database as a wholly owned regional carrier. As such, Compass was inadvertently given the same level of ZED travel benefits as a wholly owned carrier. Delta has since corrected this oversight. Compass employees still have access to ZED travel but must register through MyIDTravel. ZED travel can no longer be purchased through DeltaNet. Eligibility for this program begins after 6 months of employment.

To register on MyIDTravel, please follow these instructions:

- Go to: www.myidtravel.com
- Click the link on the bottom of the page “Request new password”
- From the drop down menu select your employing airline.
- The UserID is your employee number. MyIDTravel requires a 6 digit ID, so if your employee number is not 6 digits you will need to add zeros in front of your number to make it 6 digits.
- Click “Request Password”
- My ID Travel will send you a link to the email address you have registered in PAYCOR, you may need to check your spam folder
- Follow the link provided to set your password
- You will then be taken to the Privacy Screen, click “confirm”
- You will then be taken to the “Welcome to My ID Travel” screen
- You will login in and use “leisure travel” as your travel mode

Once you have completed this process, you are enrolled in My ID Travel and can begin booking standby travel with carriers enrolled in the program. Our ZED agreements only allow for economy travel. Listing in First/Business is not allowed and will result in an error.

Employee travel must add your eligible travelers once you have enrolled in the program. Eligible travelers in this program include your spouse/domestic partner, parents, and qualifying children/dependents. Please email employeetravel@tshstl.com your eligible travelers full names, dates of birth and relationship to employee along with all supporting documentation and ID’s if you have not already provided them. Your travel profile will be updated within 24-hours once the information is entered.

Please contact your immediate supervisor with any additional questions.